GIFT VOUCHERS

BLISS BODY TREATMENTS

WAXING

BLISS MASSAGE
60min $105 | 90min $145
Enjoy your choice of either the Hawaiian Hot Stone
Massage or the Exotic Lava Shell Massage.
Both full body massage treatments deliver a deeply
comforting, relaxing and unique massage that stimulates
your senses, relaxes sore muscles, encourages elimination of
toxins, increases circulation and lymphatic flow, and allows
the body to relax and heal itself.

BODY
Full Leg

$52

Brazilian xxxx

$55

½ Leg

$38

G-string xxx

$49

½ Arm

$34

High Bikini xx

$38

Underarm

$24

Standard Bikini x

$28

Abdomen

$22

Men’s Back + Shoulders

$65

Men’s Chest

$55

Men’s Back

$55

RELAXING BODY MASSAGE 30min $70 | 60min $100
Rejuvenate mind, body and spirit with this indulgent
massage that eases away the strains of the day and leaves
you relaxed, revitalised and tension free.
BODY EXFOLIATION TREATMENT
$80
This extraordinary full body treatment buffs away dead skin
cells and unclogs pores to restore your skin to a fresh,
smooth and healthy glow.

FACE
Eyebrow Sculpt with personal tuition
Eyebrow Shape

$29

$37

Lip, Chin or Side of Face $18

SPRAY TAN
$45
A fully organic spray tan that delivers a rich brown
colour that doesn’t streak. It has no alcohol, perfumes
or artificial preservatives.

We GUARANTEE to provide you with outstanding
beauty treatments that are results driven in a relaxed
and friendly environment. We pride ourselves on
using the latest in professional products designed to
meet the individual needs of our clients. Your time with
us will be a personalised, one on one experience.

HANDS AND FEET

TRADING HOURS

BLISS MANICURE

$65

Beautiful nails can be yours! Professionally shaped nails,
soft cuticles, a rejuvenating hand massage followed by
the application of your favourite polish.
BLISS PEDICURE

$95

Be pampered while your feet are soaked, exfoliated,
soothed and prettied. This treatment also includes a relaxing
and invigorating foot massage and polish of your choice.
GEL POLISH APPLICATION

$60

Looks fabulous and wears flawlessly for 14 days.

Celebrate every occasion with
a Heavenly Bliss Gift Voucher.
Available in-store, online or
by phone.

Sun + Mon

Closed Tues + Fri

9-6

Wed + Thurs

9-8

9-4

Saturday

CANCELLATION POLICY

Should you need to change your appointment, we
kindly ask for 24 hours’ notice otherwise a 50%
cancellation fee will be charged.

RESERVATIONS

Pre-booking your appointment is essential. Online
bookings are available at heavenlyblissbeauty.com.au
or call us on 03 8822 3610.

PREGNANCY

Please let us know of your pregnancy when booking.

UPGRADES AVAILABLE
• A delicious Paraffin treatment to soften the skin

and lock in added moisture.

• Super shiny and durable Gel Polish Application.
• Foot Peel. Pretty feet are just one treatment away.

PAYMENT OPTIONS

Cash, EFTPOS, MasterCard and VISA are all accepted.
$30
$30

Lose those calluses and hard skin in just 20 minutes.
You’ll LOVE the way your feet look and feel.
$40

A complete list of services is available on our website
heavenlyblissbeauty.com.au
Prices are subject to change.

166 Canterbury Rd
Heathmont Village
Heathmont VIC 3135

03 8822 3610
heavenlyblissbeauty.com.au

BLISS PAMPER PACKAGES

REMEDIAL FACIAL TREATMENTS

SKIN BLISS
2.5hrs | $260
Feel totally indulged with this fantastic package of
pampering treatments that begins with a Bliss Signature
Facial created especially for you. With extended
massage time, you will love the way your skin looks
and feels afterwards.

Using the latest in professional strength ingredients and
technology, as well as the healing power of hands-on facial
massage, each of these treatments is designed to address and
correct your specific skin concerns.

You will also receive a Soothing Eye Treatment to
hydrate the delicate skin around your eyes and reduce
any puffiness.
Next is the amazing Full Body Hawaiian Hot Stone
Massage that is a must-have experience for everybody.
BODY BLISS
2hrs | $220
Let us pamper you with a Full Body Smoothing
Exfoliation Treatment to remove dry, dead skin followed
by a totally Relaxing Full Body Massage to ease away
any stresses or aches.
After that, we will spoil your feet with an Active Foot Peel
to melt away unattractive dry hard skin and calluses.
To finish, choose your favourite nail colour so we can
perfectly polish your toenails.
ESSENTIAL BLISS
1hr | $115
Don’t have time for a full on pamper but still want
to feel fabulous? The Essential Bliss is perfect for you!
Indulge in a Hydrating Eye Treatment, an eye enhancing
Eyebrow Sculpt and Eyelash Tint plus your choice of
Fingernail or Toenail Polish.
A perfect and quick pick-me-up!

SPECIALISED TREATMENTS
LED PHOTOTHERAPY
Price per single session
$80
As an add on with a Facial
$50
LED is a non invasive treatment that penetrates specific
wavelengths of pulsed light energy into the skin to regenerate
human cells. Suitable for: Acne, Rosacea, Psoriasis,
Lines/Wrinkles, Couperose, Eczema, Oily/Dry, Stretch Marks.
ELECTROLYSIS
15min $50 | 30min $65
The proven way to permanently remove your unwanted hair.
RED VEIN TREATMENT
15min $55 | 30min $75
Get rid of those unwanted red facial capillaries for good.

$155

To achieve optimal results, we recommend a course of 6
treatments along with the use of the correct home care
products. If purchased as a program of 6, you will also receive
a Salon Gift Voucher to the value of one facial.
AGE REVERSAL FACIAL
This amazing, anti-aging facial firms, smooths and
nourishes your skin. The use of effective vitamins and
hydroxy acid exfoliation ensures your skin is being
fully regenerated and energised.
MOISTURE INTENSE FACIAL
Fully hydrate, protect and plump your skin with this
lipid rich facial that will also increase your skin’s elasticity
and suppleness.
SKIN BRIGHTENING FACIAL
Does your skin feel dull and lifeless? Enjoy a more radiant,
healthy skin by reducing the appearance of sun and age spots.
Professional strength exfoliants will remove dry skin buildup
while botanical extracts will brighten your complexion.
SKIN SOOTHING FACIAL
Calm, strengthen and reduce the appearance of redness in your
skin with this ultra soothing facial. It will instantly settle, repair
and restore your sensitive skin.
CLEARING FACIAL
Is your skin feeling congested? Your problem skin will be
deeply cleansed and purified without over drying or stripping
the skin of its natural protective coating. You will look and feel
totally refreshed, and your skin will be free of blocked pores
and impurities
CORRECTIVE SPA FACIAL
A spa twist for the ultimate indulgence! A results driven facial
offering you super hydration and rebalancing the skin. Using
peptides and anti ageing ingredients to leave your skin super
fresh and glowing
UPGRADE AVAILABLE
$30
Include a stress relieving Neck, Scalp and Extended Facial
Massage completely tailored to your skin type and conditions.

ADVANCED SKIN TREATMENTS

$140

SKIN CORRECTIVE FACIAL
Our skin corrective facials provide an instant pick me up for tired
or thickened skin. The choice of skin peel will be determined by
your therapist after a complete skin consultation and analysis, to
ensure you receive the right treatment for your skin.
BLISS MICRODERMABRASION
Minimise the appearance of skin imperfections such as
pigmentation, fine lines or flaky skin with this intensive
resurfacing and serum based treatment. Over time it will
also stimulate additional collagen production and create
softer, fresher and firmer skin.
SKIN NEEDLING (Collagen Induction Therapy)
$299
Dermapen® is a registered trademarked device used for a
treatment known as 'Skin Needling' or 'Collagen Induction
Therapy'.This Treatment is a non-surgical method used for
tissue rejuvenation. Suitable for: Wrinkling, Acne Scarring,
Uneven Skin Texture, Skin Rejuvenation and Tightening,
Pigmentation, Aging Skin, Hyperpigmention, Vertical Lip
lines, Stretchmarks. Courses available.

HEAVENLY EYES & MORE
LASH LIFTING
$85
Your eyes will look fresher and more youthful with the
semi-permanent curl of your upper lashes combined with a
darkening lash tint.
EYELASH EXTENSIONS
Individual lashes are applied giving your lashes a fuller,
more lustrous appearance.
NATURAL LOOK
$99
GLAMOUR LOOK
$155
REFILLS (Refills required every 2-3 weeks)
from $55
EYELASH TINT
Enjoy beautiful, dark lashes without mascara!

$38

EYEBROW TINT
$24
Define your brows and throw away your eyebrow pencil.
MAKE UP
For every special occasion in your life!
Bridal, debutante, day and evening make up.

$85

MAKE UP TUITION
$95
Discover the secrets that professional make-up artists use to
make your face look years younger. This “hands on” tuition
comes complete with a personalised face chart outlining
what products have been selected for you on the day.

